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Report from 
Dean Nils Olsen 
Dear AlunmVae and friends: 
UB UI\V School begins its 2001-2002 academic year w ith excite-
ment and momentum. By the time you read this 
message, we w ill have completed a major reno-
vation of j ohn Lord O 'Brian Hall, resulting in 
a beautiful coLutroom and five new class-
rooms. The 1 e-;v York State Appellate Di-
vision, Folllth Dep<utment, w ill activate 
d1e cou1t room w ith a daylong session in 
October. Sub equently, a ew York 
State Supreme Colllt justice w ill be as-
signed to our cou11room to conduct judi-
cial business on a daily basis tl1rough 
Spling 2002. 
For tl1e first time this tall, housing is 
available exclusively for UB L1w students 
witl1in walking d istance of O 'Brian Hall Two 
buildings in tl1e brand new Flint Village on the UB 
No11h Campus- w itl1 reasonably priced and furnished apa1tments 
-are rese1ved for UB L:tw students. flllthcr construction plans are 
under way, as well, to build a student activity center and a six-th 
new classroom in O'Brian Hall. 
An ever-improving cutTiculum remains central to our effo1ts. We 
have brought on board several ne\v facu lty members, including 
Rebecca French and j im Gardner, experienced law professors and 
nationally renmvned scholars w ho joined Ul3 Law School tl1is fall. 
In collabormion ~·im otl1er depa11.mcms at VB. new intcrdiscipli-
muy programs have been established in law and public health. and 
in law and library sciences. leading respectively to a master's degree 
in public health and a master·s degree in library science, along ~·itl1 
the J.D. A new concentration, !n Labor and Employment Law. is 
now available for our srudenL'i. And the faculty decided to replace 
the I VQ grading system with a ne\Y system that uses more conven-
tional B/ C grades. 
We, of course. have many of our alumni/ ae to thank for suppon-
ing these developments at d1c Law School. The gcncrosiry of the 
alumni/ae community. through hod1the annual fund and our capi-
tal campaign. continues to make our Law School <1 vihmnt place to 
work and study. I hope you enjoy this issue of the liB Lew• Fom111 
and stay in tune w ith UB Ul\\. School. 
Best w ishes. 
!'\ils Olsen 
